### Circular 082:06:10

To: Aquatic Sports Council Delegates  
Aquatic Sports Council Officers  
Club Secretaries  
Competition Coordinators  
Club Members

To: Aquatic Sports Council Executive Members  
Club Presidents  
Coaches  
Officials

Cc: Aquatic Sports Council Executive

From: Drew Urlichs – Manager, Aquatic Sports

Date: 17 June 2010

Subject: Expressions of Interest for:

- 1 Aquatic Sports Council Panel Coordinators
- 2 Aquatic Sports Council Panel Members

Action: Expressions of Interest are due by 4.00pm – Friday, 20 August 2010

For additional details on this Circular please contact:
Drew Urlichs on 03 9676 6957 or email drew.urlichs@lifesavingvictoria.com.au


In accordance with the Aquatic Sports Council By-Law 9.3.5(i), Expressions of Interest are invited for the following Aquatic Sports Council Panel Coordinators and Panel members:

- Pool Competition Panel
- Special Events Panel
- State Team Panel
- Competition Panel
- Beach Competition Panel
- IRB Competition Panel
- High Performance Panel
- Officiating Panel
- Athletes’ Representative Panel

Plus the Aquatic Sports Council Executive is seeking an expression of interest for the following position:

- Competition Gear Steward

Please find attached an [Expression of Interest Form](http://www.lifesavingvictoria.com.au/resources/documents/LSV_By_Laws_Master__May_2010.pdf). Applicants should make themselves familiar with the Aquatic Sports Council By-Laws which can be accessed via this web link:


**Important Note:**

**Expressions of Interest close at 4.00pm on Friday 20 August 2010**

Please note that all Expressions of Interest forms are to be lodged with Drew Urlichs, Manager – Aquatic Sports at:

**Mail:** Drew Urlichs  
Life Saving Victoria  
PO Box 353  
South Melbourne DC 3205

**Direct Line:** (03) 9676 6957  
**Email:** drew.urlichs@lifesavingvictoria.com.au  
**Fax:** (03) 9681 8211